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'l'HE EXT. NCTl ON OF' AM lNS'l'RUM� AL RESPONSE AS A FUNCTlON OF
THE SIZE OF THB REWARD AND THE NUMBER OF ACQUISITlON 'l'lUAUl
CHAPTER l
IN'l'RODUCTl ON

Purposes

When a hungry animal performs some response

consistently follow d by the 1

hlch 1s

edlate occurrence of food

(a positive reinforcement), the strength of that reopoooe
t rplca l ly increaa s.

1· , after a sequence ot such oeour

rencea (acquisition tratnlnta;), the reinforcement no longer
occuro t �porally contiguous with the reepons , the
of that r sponse typioa lly d er ases.

'l'llts latter s1tuat1on

(exttnctton trainingl provl<lee the setttng for th
1nvest1 ation.

The purpo e

trength
present

or this experiment 1.s to tnvent::i•

g.ate the changes i.n response strength dur1ng the ext.inot ion
peri.od, a

a function of the number, of acqut i.tlon trials

and the magnitude of the retni'oroement admin'ist red during
acqu1s1tion tra:i.ntng.

A �eleotiv� Sevi w of Relevant LiteratMr9:
P vlov in 1927 was the first to report ln the litera
ture that behavior ebanged during

xtlnction.

He d1soe>vere

this wh1le investigating the classical conditioning o· the
al1vat'lon reapon e in dogs (Brogden 1 1951, p. 585).
l

Early

2

exp

111ent rs di cover d t t

t!notion tn any other p 01
(H1lgard n

g tor

ow

or life fro. nails to

rqula, 1940, pp. 104-134).

th

reBpona B oh nged ln th

period, n t only 1n cl
instru nt 1

havi r ohang a dutt1ng x

n

0th r 1nv et1•
t notion

lcal co 1t1oni , b t al10 in the

ondltioning a1t tione or r ward le rntng and

avold noe learning (Brogd n, 1951, pp. 508-612).

(1951, p. 583) po nt out th.ata

Bro�den

per1 ental xt1nct1o occurs for CR 1 1
(conditioned r po ea) acquir d through
11 type of tr 1n1ng. The C u uall.y
drops to zero wh n the CS (cond1t1oned
et1 ulu ) ia �r ent d r pet1t1vely with
th ba nee or the
(unoo it1onod
ti ulus) or the RS (reinforot sttmu
lua) • The ro 1 v l y
obt 1 ned
only rter long rep t1t1on, nd in otner
there y b no vid nc th t xt1nct1on
will ver tak place."
11

ore reports de cr1b1

the

rr

ct of extinct on

on b havtor were publ ah d, 1t soon b cam evtdent that

the extinction per o<1 wa not a s1 pl a

app ared to be.

In th

waa diecover d th t
the organ1s '

1t had flr t

inatrum nt 1 s1tu t1.on alon , tt

ny aoquistt1on par etera tn1'lueno

b havior dur1

xt1nct1on. W1lllams (1938)

round that the r t r th nu ber of r 1.nforcem nta,

l rg r

duo

h

r the nu ber of extinction tr1 ls n eded to re•

perfo

nee to a g1v n lev l.

--

0th r 1nv etigatore

(Iewl , 1956; K ndler, et al., 19571 Huls , 19581 Goodrich,

1959) oonti

d th tact that ub e t who,ar reinforced

3
int

due

trlals to

b bavior to a g,.v n l vel th n ubJ ot

who are retnforc don

IA!tw1 a

ore extinction

oqui 1t1on require

1ttently dr1

very tri 1.

large rewnl"d l d

Duncan (1957) aho ed th t

to more ro po ee d ring xt1nct1on ttan d1d

A

ploy <L

Se

or a dltter no 1n r upon.ee crit

t al.
--

durl

xt1nctlon t

mall re ard.

n a

or pr ctice on

tha.c, ar · r eith r

th

runnlng ti• of group

w

tgn1f1cantly faster

ct

of dis

1th

cqui 1t1on tr ining,

s e

extinction period triala

t n groupe with ap c d extinction

St nley ( 1952) oonf'il"ll dSheffield'

Jenkin and
tinctlon, the

er

extinction period, d1 cover d

1ed or spaced

th

per10d trials.

r1on -m-

to great r nu ber or espona

She 1'1eld ll949), 1nv ati ating th

tribution

11

• ••

herty (1951) 8hOW dt

re ult •

ex-

t, durl

Ill her the drive the more r aponc11

C ut la (1956), studying tbe etreota o
t1nct1on, ah •ed that,

ve

(1957), how ver, suggest that a

large r · rd ahould 1

fter tr 1n ng at

l vel, the low level drive roup, �uri
fewest nub r of responses.

Studies, investigati

the et

driv

dur1

II

ex

extinot1on,

ota of oqu

drive level on ext notion, have report d
C

11 r ward.

ua (1959) obtained contradictory re ulta, which ay

oocu rd beoaus

tb

e

it on

i ilar r ault •

pbell and. Kra ling (1954) i'ound that the aoqui tion

driv le el infl enc d runn1 ,.. spe dduring the r11• t aix

4
tr1 le of the

xt1nct1on period.

Tn h1gh

group ran f stest during tn1s period.
that the high
the t'ir t

aqu1a1t1on dr1ve

Barry (1958) r ported

cqu1 1t1on drive �roup ran f 3teat duririe,

1.x trials of th

ext1not1on p r10d.

Pavlik

nd

Reynolds (1958) showed that the acqu1s1t1on dr ve lev l ar-

r

eta running

ed tor up to 32 tr·a1s 01' th ext!nat:i.on

p r1od and inter cts w1t1 trials, with h�gh r

cqu1s1t1on

drive 1 vel reaulting in more rapid drop-of·

ln perform-

anoe.
Early theorists hsd

any explanations for th

decrement. that occurred during extinct ton.
lie t theor1

w r

So e of tn
"n

internal inhibitio,1, cna

muscular relaxation,

ben

Tnornd1ke, among th

b tw en the stimulu and th
ring te porall

tt1.tude .,
arquis,

ourrently pr•omln nt theor18t ,

bel1 v d that non-1.'"ewa·rd weake
but also betwe n any

ar•

uppl m nt 1ng epeo 1fio interference, or

a ynchronization of nervou dtecharge (H1lgarcl and
1940, pp. 13l-l3ij).

1or

tl ulua

the connection, not onl

response tnat w a not reward d,
nd response connect 1on11 occur

contiguous before or after the non-r warded

p ir (lH].gard, 19!:>6).

Guthrie, on th

other hand, bel eveci

that ext1nctlon occurs because of aaquieit1on of co�peting

re ponee t ndenclea. Tn ee COt1lpet1

re pon e

v!oualy acquired responses fro� appearing.

prevent pre•

� tee also assumed

5
the

theoret1oal approach in his publications cone rnin@.

a

, 195b).

his theory (De

Tolman, wno viewed l arnlng as

ent of

x

soent1ally the develo -

ctano1es of the ocourr nee of rew rd, interpreted

extinction as a period in which

he S'a exp ct ncy of rew rd,

and h nee h:s perform nee, are be1ng w akened through th

non-oocurrenoe or r ward (Hilgerd, 1956).

Hull believed ext1nct1on to b a CO$plic ted proces •

or the atimulus-r spo e bonda, n h

The strength

system,

are ciep nd nt upon a number oJ.' �cqu1sition paramet r --th
numb r o
the

prior relnforc ments, the st

1ze of th

force

nte

r ward, th

trength of the second ry

y the fractional

ntlcip tory gal r

and the tnh1b1t1on produc din th
Hull attrl uted pert'ormanc
to th

ngth or the drive,

respo

antic�patory goal re pon ea,

nd to

lthougn the 1 t

pp. 149 ... 150)
penc

the nu ber of exp riences the organ1
the

ituatlon; th

bor oi' t·: e
1z

rut

ted

r never wa

(liilg rd, 1956,

s1mil r to thoee prof 1eed by Hull.

Re ponoe etr ngth, according to
n

,

ing org nis •

speolf�ed in his fot'ffl .l theoretio l sy tem.

. tu t1on; th

pon-

-

deer mente during xt1nction

inh1b1t1on pr due d by rempond1ng

Spence holde v1 w

o

oft

t'luencea the strength of· th

h

ha

(1950), depends on
haa ha
xperlenc

1th the
r ward 1 n

r w rd, which d1r ctly tn•
ract 10

l enttcipatory

o l

6
respon e ;

nd the

t.:-e

the d clln

ln reepona

th of the

rj v •

strength la r·

ted 1.plyto the

nu ber or ext�not1on trlals, which produc
:nh1b1t1on

cau e of the l portanc
close look

e for the pr

nt

xems

t the hi tory of ht is con ept

Hilg rd and arqu1

warranted.

in

an tncre

of the history o� th

fr ct1ona:. anticipatory goal respot
periment,

D rlng xt �nc ion,

(1940)

t te that 1n 1930

an 1931 Hull f1r t promulg ted the tdea ot ant1c1p .. tory
re ponses 1n the claenic l cond1.t1oning s tuation.�r Hull

elaborat d further on thle cone pt in Pr nc1pl

(1943) and h1a lat r books ( 9,1; 195�).

th

rov ding th

ant1c1 atory respon e

secondary reinforc rs in he jn tru

u tlon.

le-d

th

he consumption o

to th

tory r

u tton.
{Spence
perfo

c p

cond1t1on1ng of th
info oi

eeoond ry
ln 1940

3

t 1 ul 1.

b

'.. .for th

nt l cond.:tioning . "t-

in th

ntioipatory

l situation

xp r1

nta

tru ental rc.,ward condition!

n 1 t nt 1 rn1ng, •h1 h

ni:t L1pp1.t t, 1940i Spen e, 1941) a
d, could o l

of fr ct1o

b

xpl 1ned , fo

nnt1otpa ory

publish din 1950, h

orat don bls concept.

lat1

oal re ponse •

-

(Sp no , et

hi

to

ponu

pence beg n to eµ oy the c ncept of

pon e ln the 1
Som

the re a

He oonoelvea of

nt1c1p

alt•

penc

olle

th

In

1., 1950) furth r

u

on-

paper
lb-

ln two l tr publloationa, Sp ne

7
(1951; 1956) broaden d th1e concept furth r and su g

ted

that !t wa a otiv tor nd one or the var1a.blea underlying

Hull'

incenttv

otivation

r

ctor, K.

Spence cone 1veo or t'ract1onal

responses in the instru ent l

nt1cip tory goal

1tuatlon ao r-eapona a wh1on,

through claaeio l oond1t1on1ng, first beco

wtLh tne goal bo.x cue ■

nd th n generaliz

1tuat1on and are elicit d by 1t.

the instrumental situation, �h

aeaociat d

to tn whole

hen tb S ta placed ln

fractional nt1c1p tory

goal reapona a s rve aa secondary otivatora.

An exa ple of' tr ot1onal anticlpatory goal r spon es

is wb n a rat, under rood deprivation, 1 trained to run

down a runway to food.

A

tnln1ng progreaeee, th an1 al,

when plao d ln the tarting box, begins to ake oonawnatory

responses ·euob a

chewHig and aal1v ting.

lt ia theee

responses which are termed fractional anticipatory go l

r pons ea.

Ameel, 1n a pap r publish d 1n 1958 (1958), di cuae a

the nature of non-reward.

that the reward leads tor

Lik Hull and Spence, he believe

otlonal anticipatory go l re pon

aes, which are ola aically condition d to the goal box cues,
and th n ar

licited by the whol

in tru ent l s1tuat1on.

After a ser1ea of rew rded tr1.ala, according to Ame 1, a

aeries of non•rew rded trials •111 el1o1t n emotios:i,al

response, truatrat1on, "bich be0011es olaa&ically cond1tloned

8

ntal 11tuat1on and 1e

to the instr

In A ael•e words tru tratton

u• • •

11c1t d

by

1t th re tter.

is a cone ptual1zat1on of

a hypothetical, impl1o1t reaction elicited by non-r ward
after a number or prior re• rds" (

• 1, 1958, p. 103).

Tbe rruatr t1on re ponae a1 v1ewe� by Am el ha1 three

properties.

tnorea 1

c

J

lt (1)

operat s s an av raive drlv , thus

the total gen r 11zed drive; (2) prov1dee direot1ve

(3) pr duo s secondary

nd

ant1o1patory frustration
which beo

respons

ot1vator

renporu, a)

(fractional

and avo1dano

cond1t1on d to the instr ental

responses

1t at10n.

l 11tpl1es that the stre th or the tr ot1 nal

1n the 1netru ntal s1tu tlon directly tnf'lueno a

l

the atrensth or the trustr t1on response to non•reward 1n
that situation.

With other exper1

the l rg r the r ward during th

ntal var1ablee con tant,

cqu1 it:ion

rlod, the

stronger should be th e uing frustration r apona
the ext1not1on p rlod and th

behavior produced.

To au

a ring

atronger w111 be the avoidance

rize, Hull nypotbea1ze that, durine; xt1not1on,

tn decline in r sponse tr ngth 1 caused
of an 1nh1b1tory t ndenoy wb1eh ria

by the presence

from re ponding.

3p noe bel1evea that xt1notion occurs bee use th response
1s inh1b1ted.

the presence

Amsel believes tbat the d er ment 1 du

to

or f'raot1ona1 ant1c1patory frustration r sponses,

which interfere with the 1natru ent l re pon e.

9

Mlller and

�t

venaon (1936) and and r

shown that extinction o n produe

(1937) hav

b vi r 1n rats e pllcabl

only 11' a o roll cy e o 1onal responae 1
Porter (1938) x port d that th

hypothesized.

ount of ttagit t d behav,or"

in rats 1ncr aed during the xtinot on p r1od.
(1936)

11

oonfltot nd

stated that

oocurr di ext1notion among rate
1atently ur1

M1ll r nd

neurotic'' b havtor

ho h d been rewarded con•

t e cqu1o1tion per1od.

1milarly, a num r of e peri enters (Sheffield, 1949;

and Rohrer, 1949)
.-.. o

,. ties, u

ugge t d th t n n-r ard ha

ually r

n

sot1

nal natur •

ot1v ti

s 1 (1958)

s theoriz d that exttnot1on ln 1nat.ru ent 1 r �ard con-

ot1onal state, fru trat1on, which

d1t1on1ng produce a

acts a

to mot1v t bebav or.

dr1v

In two exp rt

nt

pub11

d 1n 1950, Am

1950b) show d that the addition of

a w tr deprtv tlon drivel d to a

1n wat r consu ptlon.

ff

to

tgn1r1cant increase

th.

r1es of experiments, begun in 1952 by A. el and

h11 students (Asel

nd Rouaeel, 1952J A el nd Ward, 1954;

and Am1el nd Hancock, 1957), inv
of

ot1onal driv

ttr· ut d this to an incre e

in th total gen r liz d str

A

n

l (1950 J

otionally produo d dr1vea,

per1od in th

1

et1gattng

th pro rti s

b ed that the xt1nct1on

tru,e��al reward situation produc

an

10

motional dr1v w ich ot vatea beh v1or.

abov , Asael oall th!
of its 1 plic tions.

Aa has been ent1oned

drive i'rustr t on and d11ousses eo

Sum•ar1z1ng the theor ttcal pos1t1�n or Spence and

Ameel, Sp no

(1956) believes t t re po

tunctton of rew rd

trene;th 1

a

n1tude, the la er reward 1 d_ng to

the stronger rraetlonal ant1aip tory goal re pona

, whieh

ar alao influenoed by the nu bar or t1 a that the au Ject
has exper1enoed r • rd ln th ett
11 ve

that, follow:ng

eerie

t1on.

Amsel (1958) be-

or raw rd d tr1ala, a series

of non-r w rd d trials w111 produce fraot1onal ant:01pato y
frustration r apona e and the decline ln respona streng h

in the extinction per10d 1a du to the compet ng r apons a
oauaed by the ensuing verstv

otional drive.

From these

oona1der t1on , it 1 hypotheaiz d th t the r to of

or perfo

o11ne

no dur1ng xt1not1on wlll b r lat d to both tbe

magnitu e ot r ward and n ber or acquie1t1on tri ls.
Hypothesis&

The pre ent tudy, deai ned to test 1 plioat.,ona or the

theory outlined above, involves a 2 x 2 de lgn wlth reward

agn1tude and n ber of aoqulsit1on trial a the independent

variable .

The four groups or 'a

( 1) Group 1

ere tralned a follows•

60 acqu1s1t1on trial,
large r w �d (60�L)

11

(2)

Group lI

(3) Group lll

(4) Group !V
Spec tfio

area
1.

60 ncqu1e1t1on tr1als

amall l"8WSrd (60-S j

ro acquisition trials
large reward (20-L}

20 aoqu1ett1o� tr! ls
lJ1n 11 reward ( '20-S j

predict tons generated by the above llypothesie

Oroup l, at the end of the acqu1 1tion p rJod,

should have tbe

trongest fractional ant.i.oipatory re ponses

and response atrongth.

Durine; the early part o1' the ext .:net ion

per1od, this group 1bould decline at a fester rate than

other eroup.

The greater rate

or

ny

decllne ocoura beoauae

Group I w111 have the stronge t lntlibitory effects of the
fractional anticipatory .t'rustratlon.
2.

Group.IV, nt the end ot aoqutsition training, should

have the weakest fractional anticipatory �oal reopon es and
reeponse strength.

According to the premise

stated above,

Group IV should decline leeet rapidly durlng the extinction
period.

3.

At pre ent no basis exists for specity·ng dif

ferences 1.n rate of decline dur1ng ext1not1on for Groups 11
and Ill.

Both, however, should decline at rateo intermediate

to those of Groupe land IV.
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CHAPl'ER ll
�Jrl'HOD

peacr ption .2!. •
Tne

aubJ

ubjeotaa

ots (Sa) wer 44 male

Their m an s tiated we1e;ht was 318

1'rom Rockland Farms.
··rar.rus,

rats purchased

hooded

1th a wel. ht ran e o.C-

265 to 443

rams at the sl;art:

of tra1n1n.g.
J!ab1tuat1on !,99. :fi'e cli!)h Scbedules:
11 ot' tho Ss were ina!.ntained on 44-houx- food deprl•
cqu ls 1 t ton, aoo

vat ion dur1 ng t,he dr l ve

cc 1 i at !.on, the

the

l>urlng tne drtvo aocl1'r,at1on

:xtlnction period •

per.iod, they received al:x i'e ding per�oda of thr e hours
duration every other daJ.

Tile So were &.d in�ater d wet

mash i'or the i'-:rat hour and f'ur na food p lleta for the
last two hours.

'l'tle ·s at

:Sn : clividuol t'eed'1ng cages.

During the experimental period, all 3a
3-1/2 noure follow1ng each tra1.n:ng p r1oc:L.
ech duled day 01· tr inltl2', toe Ss from G:-oup
ceived �?4 houra of

--

re fed for
On the sevenU1
I and 11 re

d lib. food to co"�x•eci., a growln& con•

dit1on of emac1aiion.

...

I

ftcr tn

food waa

re ov d, • ch ca ·e cont 1n1� 'Ss t'ro'I! Groups 1 and Il :re
ce1ve<i a oupplementary f'e d!n.; of 1-1/2 apples and hal
orange.

This supple

an

ntar· f ed;.ng, de111�ned to correct a

ltam1n deficiency, waa admtnlste�ed 2L, hours after each

13
tralning s

a1on tbrou�nout the t-ematnd r of acqui 1t.on and

all dur:n;:;;
the

x 1not.J,on.

The Sa fro Ut•oups lll

upplementar · feed i

se t1on and every 48 hour

24 h ur

a ter th

nd lV rece�ved

i' lr t traintng

hr aft r dur;.ng both acqu!e.t1on

and _extinct1on µeriods.

On the d J that th

drive accll a jon p

iod began, 22

of the Ss w r r nd mly a ei nod to two group -

acquisition tr1 l • lar·
acqu1.a 1t on trials, a

th

re

22

ni

reward (bO•L);

).

11 reward (60

WO

rand

a alg

·o

roup l.,

nd Group 11,
.b.1rty d y

d to two

oo

lat

..,

roup --

Oroup Ill, 20 acqu1a1t1on tr1�1a, large rew rd (20-L); nnd

.v,

Group

20

procedur

·a

cqu1 1t1on trials, s

11 reward (20

Thia

dopt d so tllat all groups would compl t

qu1att1on and begin extinction tr ini

dates.

A

),

24-inoh long runw y aeparated

box rr . a tw lve-lnoh go l box.
2-1/2 i.ncll • wide

c-.

on th aawe o l ndar

tw lv •inch

art

All three sections were

nd 3•1/2 inc ee h gll (int r1or dlmenstona).

ll thee were construct d from plywood, had a canvas floor,

w r cov rd WJ.th re ov ble clear plexiglaae,
flat black.

nd. were p lnt d

Between the atart box and the runway, a e ngl

gu llotin

door wa

r ct d.

Between the r n y

mo al
nd the g

1

14
box, a

1ngl

clear plexl lea gu1llot ne door w a placed.

otb doors w re operated

nu lly by pulle

Two•and•one-halt lncbe

fro the end of

a 1-3/8-tnohes high by 1/8-inch
black,

plac d aor

black, w

placed.

and the end
Two

or

e th

the goal box, th

lat

t een th barr!er

rew rd cup, p 1nt d flat

1.x•w tt unsn1 ld d llght beam• paa, d through

photoel etric rel ye.
th

he go l box,

ide b rr1er, painted

o l box.

1/32-1noh diamet r holes on both
thr

•

lnche

!'r

One bea

id

of the run ay to two

pass d through th runw y

the goal box doorJ tbe oth r pa

goal box l• /2 inches in front

or

b rr1er.

th

d through

The photo leotr1o relaya and the oth r awitch a w r

conn cted through appropriate circuits to two Standard
h n the

-"lee r10 Ti ra, Model# S-1.
open d, a

th bea

Cloe

Clock

wa

lcro-a itoh • s trlpped start1

nth runw y was bro n, Clock #1

2 et rted.
2

toppe .

de 1 nat d

tl e (G

t rt box door w s

)

8

Clook fl.

to � d and

in th goal box wa• �rok n,

Wh n the e

The elapa d t1 e ind c ted by Clock

e the runn1

When

t

indicated by Clock

(If').

The

l

oa l box entr:;

'•

Acgu1s1tion ProceduNs
ch
60 second

s

w e

iv n rou�

a eed

cqu1 1t1on tr1 l ,

p rt, on each day of training.

pc d

The cr1t rion

15
for the end or a trial was when the S was re�oved from the

oal box.

Groupe I and II receiv d 15 dye of such t

ing, while Groupe 111

training.

Group

nd IV received five days ot such

1n

I and Ill received 15-1/2 gr 1na or wet

mash on each acqui 1t1on trial, and Groupe 11

nd IV were

administered three graJns of wet mash on each trial.

On each trial S w s placed in the start b:)·; and, when

it waa facing the start box door, the door was opened.

Tne

door remained open until the Shad brok n the t1 t beam.
If the shad not broken the ftrnt beam in Jo aeoond, it

was assiatod into the goal box
were recorded aa 60 seconds.

by E and both RT and GBT

lf the S broke the f1rat

before 60 aeoonda had elapsed but not th

be2i:u

second, it was

assisted into the oal box by the E and G.BT was recorded
as

tiO seconds.

On each trial the S waa allowed to r main

ln the goal box until tne reward waa consumed.

Ext1not1on Procedure:

At the next xper1 ental se1s1on i ed1ately tollow1ng

the laat day or cqutait1on training, the 60 extinction trials
began.

Bxt1nct1on training was conduct d 1n the same anner

aa the oqu1a1tion tra1n1.ng with the tollowing xc pt1onaa
(1) No food w a present 1n the goal box.

interv 1 was reduced to 30 eeconds.

be

,

(2) The ntertrial

(3) It 8 broke the f1rat

but had not entered the goal box far enough to br ak

the second b a• by the t1 e 60 aeconde had el paed, the S

16

-as removed from th

runway and GB'l' wa5 recorded as 60 seconds.

(4) If the 3 had not broken the first beam within ti'le 60
second crlterion ,, S

as removed frolll the runway a.nd both

RT and U.8T were recorded as

O seconds •

.0Ul"i06 both tho aoguieitlon and ext1nctlon periods,

training wa-3

a cage.

dminlntored to each S :l n randOQJ order w 1.thin

The order

or tna oagea waa kept conatant.
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CHAPTER 111
RESULTS A)il) DlSCUSSI
All latencl a were transformed into upe d . easures
(10/t) 1 and means were c lculated for each block o

trial

by aubJect and then by group.

the group

four

Graphs drawn from

ea1a ( 1 urea 1. ?) show that beh vior dLd

decline during the extinction. per od.
lt should be pointed out that,

inoe a 60-seoond

r eponse criterion waa ut111z d during the extinctlon
period (see

t1nct10n Procedure), beyond Dlock 5 l. ttle

change in group

tor RT nd

i:ne n

eans is obs rved and the di tribut .�oms

om bec0G1e

kewed.

Thi

'compress.on"

or group

late in extl.not1on 1a further xaguerated by th

reeiproc 1 transform tion, which tend
ferences a tong long lateno les.

augge t

l

to m·ntmiz

dif

.,ect1on ot' the data

that these d1 tortiona are l

GBT than T.

a pronounced tor

The data 1ndto te that RT in the extJnct1on per 1 od

xh1bited smeller between-group differ nces than did OBT
but show d a gen rally &iffli lar pattern.

for th1

tat1et1cal analyses were confined to GBT.

rea on

Table 1 repo�te a su ary of a Lindquist Type lll
analysis of var1anc
15.

(L1ndguJat, 1953) i'or Blocks 1, 8, and

The 1 rge F for T (block

or ext�nction triale) con

firms that behavl.or ohang Cl during the ext1nct1on per1od.

lo

9.0
0

7.0
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3.0
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\
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6.0
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BLOCKS OF TRIALS
ii

UM;

?•

M

·1

c,1' , v\Jt' 'l'r1 · ll'l.

o,

Bo

pe cl d ri

Ex inc ton 1n Bloc

15

20
A LE 1
Analya1 of ar nc of Ext1not1on GBl'
for Block l, 8, and 15.

al

6 OU '£8

Betw en Sa

R ward M gn1tude
# ot oq. Trial
Rx N
error (b}

i:i

1010.1152

32

83#.0607

.4407

.7060
s.601 *

1895.4060
1306250

?

5105.9147
3790.81�1
27.2499
.119

96.10·· 41**
.6909
.019d

107

6116.0299

72
2
2
2

N

t:>4

error {w)

•

11.4857

146. 1611

TX .

Total

11.4857

Hl.4017
146. 1611
26.0646

Blocks of .Ext. Tro {T)
X

35
1
l
l

Within So
TX
'f X

oi.' Sg\Uire
18.4017

24. S795

1?.62.1939

396
,.. ,.. .3
• 4"
J 9B

.630

19.7218

l (.05
** P<.•001

The R {reward magnitude) by N (nu ber of acqu1a1t1on trialfl)
1nteract1on 1e

lao s1gn1f1cant.

Tabl0 2 r port a

u ary of' e. L1.ndQ'-'1 t Type lll anal -

e 11 �ot v r1ance (Lindquist, 1953) for all roup
aaroa

block or five trial .

T 1s e1gn1t1cant.

inter ct1on 1s alBo a1gn1ticant.
T do not

for the sums
The Rx N

The int ract1ons lnvolvtng

pproach a1gn1f1cance in

ither analysts.

· The stat1etlo lly s1gn1f1o nt R x N ·1nt raot1on wae
furthe1•
d1oate

r lyzed by mearu, of F t st

and t-te t ,

hat, tor the thr e blocks of tr!al

h1oh in-

xa.min d (1,

,

21

Analysts of Variancl! of Ext1not�on G.Br
for Blooks 1•5, b•lO, and 11-15.

41

..'o'urce
Between

s�

35

award 1agnltud (R)
· of Acq. Tr. (N)

l
. ll ·

RX T

error (b)

32

W1 thin Se

72

Blocks or Ext. Tr. (T) 2
'1' X R
2
'.i' X N
2
f'!
Tx X .N
64
error (w)

Total

107

ti;
13792.0345

8 9.1228
760 .. 6045

809.1228

760.6045

2. 7?95

2 .. 5658

?736.4::.:21 9$ r31r·•
296.4339

27�6.4221

94 5.8851

21673. 7644

5953.861l 41.6

119q7.7�45

131.87

203. 7 48

307.6442

-�i••*

• 922

153.8221 1.07·4

48 5602

24. :901
142 .. 9075

9146.0b07

354 5.8189

.1700

- -----·-----------------------and 15)., the dlffer nee b tw

n Crou a 1

nd Il !s slgnH'.:•

cant (pl.. .05, d1'•1, �6), but tbe dit'r'er.•ence between Oro pe
111 and lV ie nota

how that tne dif

Additional t-tost

f'erence bet111een Grou-ps 11 and .£V is significant (p<,.. O:,),
but the d1fferenee between 1 and 111 is not.
that the

1g 1r1cant

ferences between Group
The abaenc

·rnic ind1catea

x N l1t raction wae due to tho d1f•
1 and 11, an� 11 and lV.

of the expected int raction

of

Rand/or

N with Tc n be attributed to a nu ber of factors.
block

or tr1 ls we

11ch occur

ed r ther tha

Since

·•rials, ·c;ne dlfferen e

lthln a bloc ,. of trjala are

j.

nol" d.

Since

uch dlfierencee are apt to be

spec1. 11

blocks of trlal , any 1nt raction
obecur d

y the proc

large on arly

ffect may have been

s of o. putit

mA na ov r block .

As has b�en �ent1oned prev1ou ly. when data fro beyond
t ly Bloc

appr

5

re used 1n th

ly te., tneir

pr ence ey have obacur d any interaction effect e
addition, the large
encounter d during

In

nt �- ad tntraeubJeot var1 btl1t1eB
xtinot1on ree lt in larg

error terms

which further reduce the p�ob b!llty of obtaining stat11•
t1oally ai niflcant differ no s.

lnapeotion of t�.1gure 3 r veal• th t, over the tirat

few block of trial , the r tes of decl ne of the
re 1n the pred1 t d direct ona.

roup

ar1oue

Group l deolin

mo t r p1d.ly, and Oroup lV d c 11.nee lea t r- pidly.
diff rent rat a of d clin are pictured
in .Figure 4, plotted in te s
mean of

aoh

t

ch block.

dd d 'uo the

r.i.h constant 1'or each gro p
1e m ·n of Gro p I

r the l&.at eight acq 1aitton tria

group under• oons1deratio

ore graphlcally

a const. nt

betwe n

was oqual to th di'f
o

or

'fh

1'oi- tho lat

and the

an of th

lght aoqu:.slt1.01

tr1al •
Th

th ories of bo-ch Hull a

A sel pr diot

dr.1.v

l v l ear•l.y ·l.n tte e .t 111 tion p r!od..

rise

n dr1v

level

houl

Th�a

om nt ry

lead to raet r running t1

and then a �apid d cl n ahou.

follow.

Figure

.tn

ri.
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lf the depr1v t�on dril.'e util

illustrnte no eucn r:ae.

ized in this otudy was, for the S

used, very

trong, then

any addlt1onal dr-.tve m1gnt have b.ad no dtscernable effect on
the response

eaeure used in thl

etudye

A methodolo ioal

cone1derat1on also may be menttoned to account t'or the
absence or th

predicted rlse.

Since at rt1ng time waa

not measured, this part of the r sporwe chain may nave b en
aena1tlve enough to r fl ct the momentary rise in drive
level.

In addition., the computation of

01

na over blocKs

or trials, thus elHninatlng trial by trial oha.ngee, inay
have obscured tl111 o.ffeot.
So e tentative sug
the pre ent study.
into s
r

pons

more

ller un:1t

etiona may 'be made for redesigning

(l) Th R� chain could be broken down
to reflect more sensitively changes tn

strength within che chain.

(2) There oould be

or a s par t1on between the levels of the independent

varl.ablee•-r • rd magnitude and number of acqu1e ltion
triala.

(3) Co ent haa been made above on che use of a

60-second respons

11 :it in :x.tlnctlon.

11fD1t might prevent the

11

Extending thia

compreea1on" ei'f ct referred to

earlier, but also would make suoh a study more diffloult
to conduct.

012'18 pract ioa l m th.od for• conduot1ng th

ext inet 1on period should be t'i.>und e
quate

( 4)

At present no ade-

tati tic l technique ls available for analyzing rates

?6
of' decline early in e.xt1nction.

Until these aN developed,

thorough analyaia ot 'the data from th1s experiment le
poas i'ble.

-
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CHAPT

IV

ARY AND CONCWS IONS

S

Thia experiment wa

de tgned to test tho hypothesis

that the r tee or decline or r sponse et� ngtn during the

ext1notion period were a function or re�ard magn1 ude and

nub r or aoqu1aitton trials.

our groups ot rat w re

trained as follows (1) Group I--60 aoqu1s1t1on tri ls,

large rewardJ (2) Group 11--00 acqulsltion trial , small re

ward; (3) Group Ill--20 aoqu1sltion trial&, large rew rd;

and (4) Group IV•-20 aoqulsit1on triale, small reward.

ap

o it1c hypoth e

t

ted 1n this exper1m nt were& ( 1)

The

Group I w111 deolin at the fastest rateJ (2) Group IV w1ll
decline at the slow et rates (3) Groups 11 and 111 will

decline at rates 1ntermed1 t
A

to thee .

tratgbt runway provided th exp rlmental situatlon.

Kach S (und r 44 hours rood d pr vatlon) r

ceived

four trlala

apsoed 60 aeoonde apart during each acquisition period.
ach extinction period,

Dur1

spaced 30 seconds apa�t.
The h.ypotbeees are

ment l f1nding1.
blocks

ach S received four trials

partlally confirmed by the experi

Curves b aed upon mean running ape da over

or trials are in the predicted directions.

ference

The d11'

in rate of d oline re not statistically elgn1t1-

cant, ho ev r.

Analysia of variance indicate that, over the

enttre ext1.nction period, the 1nternct1on of reward magn1•
tude with nu ber ot acqu1a1t1on tr1ala is si.gn1f'lcant.

fortn or this int raotion 1a tl:lat Group Il perfol'I.Ded at a
reliably higher level than

Various alt r

The

1ther Group I or Group lV.

t1ve interpretattona of the re ulta were

d1aouae d, and suggest1ona a to methodolog1oal improvement
tor atudiea or this type were made.
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